
 

UAGC Framework for Professional Development 
 

Professional Development Infrastructure 
 

Observations 
Classroom observations are conducted using the NYC DOE Advance rating system.  Teachers are evaluated on 
the Danielson Framework for Teaching on indicators: 1a, 1e, 2a, 2d, 3b, 3c, 3d, 4e.  The Learning Cultures 
format rubrics serve as tools for actionable feedback on teaching practice.  The Learning Cultures format 
outline teacher actions that represent Highly Effective teaching practice in the Danielson Framework.  School 
administrators and teachers make reference to the LC rubrics and feedback to guide self-assessment and 
professional goals. School leadership provides feedback on Danielson Evaluations using the Learning Cultures 
rubrics to ensure that all students have opportunity to participate in high quality, scientifically based instruction 
provided by qualified personnel.  
 
Instructional Accounting 
The Learning Cultures model is based on a tenet of equality of educational opportunity. Within the model, 
learning opportunities are occasions to take part in social practices, specified by the procedures delineated in the 
format rubrics. The practice of taking dialogical record in each format incorporates a mechanism to provide 
immediate feedback to students of evidence of learning and to keep a record of students who have received high 
quality, scientifically based instruction. 
 
It is incumbent upon the school leadership to assume responsibility to ensure that each student has sufficient 
opportunity to participate in high quality instruction (Learning Cultures Formats).  Periodic goals should be 
established for how many opportunities each student should have to participate in each format (e.g., four UR 
sessions per week, 2 conferences per week).  This is called instructional accounting and it is the responsibility 
of the teacher to plan for and record these opportunities. School leadership monitors records to identify cases 
where instructional accounting may not be meeting student need and to identify teachers who require more 
training in the Learning Cultures Formats.  
 
Residency 
The Residency is conducted by the principal or assistant principals as an intense PD cycle to move teacher 
practice quickly. Residencies may be used to build labsite classrooms, work with model teachers and can also 
be used to work with struggling teachers in need of intensive support. Residencies are determined by the 
principal in agreement with the teacher. The principal/assistant principal will take over teaching a teacher’s 
classroom for at least one section and will conduct weekly planning and debrief meetings with the teacher.  The 
teacher observes the model practice, debriefs and plans with the principal/assistant principal and utilizes the 
learnings and feedback across all course sections taught by the teacher. Residencies last from 2-8 weeks and are 
minimum 3 classroom sessions (1 section) and 1 debrief and planning hour a week. All teachers are welcome to 
observe the instruction being modeled by administration in residencies.  



 
 

Non-Evaluative PD 
The Learning Cultures Framework for Professional Development is designed to build school level capacity with 
relative independence of external contract vendors. In order to do so, a number of components must be in place, 
where a cycle of observation-feedback has been established, and teachers identify their own goals for learning. 
Within the Learning Cultures curriculum model, all classroom teachers adhere to the curriculum formats; in 
doing so, they should exercise agency to take part in in-house professional development offerings, described 
below.  
Teacher Workout Plan 
Teachers set goals for learning and track progress in an individual Teacher Workout Plan. Teachers are 
responsible for establishing goals aligned to LC formats and Danielson and for tracking their participation in PD 
opportunities and how that participation is supporting their learning. 
 
PD Cohort 
Every teacher is assigned to a PD cohort: A group of teachers with one shared block per week dedicated to 
professional development. PD cohort members support each other in accessing PD opportunities. PD cohorts 
may decide how they want to work; cohort members do not always have to work together, but cohorts should 
meet at least once a month to review workout plans and share learning from PD opportunities. 
 
Consultant Site Visits 
Cynthia McCallister will work in consultation with the Principal and in collaboration with teacher leads, to plan, 
implement, monitor and participate in PD initiatives.  Routine site visits will be conducted to provide 
demonstration of pedagogical practices with opportunities for follow-up discussion. 
 
Labsites 
Labsites will be scheduled regularly across departments to offer teachers time to visit, observe, and debrief 
effective or highly effective teacher practice.  Labsite classrooms are determined by school administration and 
PD lead and provide model instruction in identified areas of Learning Cultures to serve as a resource for 
teachers. Both the host and the visitors will use the Labsite Debrief Protocol to align observed teacher practice 
based in the Learning Cultures rubrics. A schedule for Lead Teacher lab sites will be accessible in the teacher 
program. 
 
Peer Inter-visitations 
Teachers have the option to participate in inter-visitations with their professional development partner(s) on the 
following cycle: 

● Using the rubrics, teacher and peer observe each other in the format that aligns to their PD goal 
● Teachers meet to discuss indicators they are excelling at and need growth in, goals and initial strategies, 

with feedback based in the Learning Cultures Rubrics.  
● Teachers visit one another again with an accompanying debrief to monitor how they are progressing on 

their goals, problem solve, give competency feedback and set new goals (this can be repeated multiple 
times) 

● Visits, debriefs and goals are documented on the Peer Inter-Visitation Form. Professional Development 
Lead will facilitate lab site sign-up and scheduling. 

 
Coaching 
Some teachers may be assigned to receive a coach who will visit the class, offer feedback as well as plan with 
the teacher to identify the teacher’s strengths, needs and goals.  This is not format specific and does not 
necessarily include an intervisitation component.  All evaluations offered will be aligned to the Danielson 
Framework for Teaching and all feedback will be aligned to Learning Cultures Rubrics. Coaching cycles 



include formal Advance observations to monitor effectiveness of coaching. Coaching cycles are documented in 
the Coaching Conference Form. 
 
Department Teams 
The Department meeting structure is in place for teachers to plan and revise curriculum based on common 
expectations using student work and data.  Teachers will be share curricular choices and student facing maps 
while also looking at student outcomes.  Teachers will use the Looking at Student Work Protocol (LASW) in 
order to ground all questions, comments and take-aways in data from the classroom.  Teachers may use the 
protocol to look at records or student work.  Biweekly, departments leads share their department outcomes and 
goals with the principal in Curriculum Team meetings. 
 
Professional Development Team 
The school will establish a Professional Development Team in accordance with the NYC teacher contract 
through the Curriculum Team.  Team members will include UFT or designee, principal or designee and other 
teacher members. The team will serve to communicate staff need to principal and advise on professional 
development framework. 
 
Fishbowls 
Teachers will have the opportunity to participate in Learning Cultures formats while students watch, in order to 
model for students what the format should look like, as well as better understand the format from a student’s 
perspective.  Fishbowls can be scheduled at the request of teachers. 
 
PD Book Club 
Opportunities for teachers to read and explore theory with colleagues will be provided in per-session funded 
after school meetings. Reading selections will be provided for teachers through selections identified by 
Learning Cultures courses as relevant and beneficial to the understanding of the Learning Cultures model. 
 
Teacher Self-Assessment 
Through Initial Planning Conferences, Midyear check-ins, and End of Year Planning conferences, teachers will 
be given a chance to self-assess needs and goals through the lens of Learning Cultures Rubrics. 
 
Teacher Survey 
Professional Development Lead conducts a baseline survey of teachers to identify preliminary strengths, needs 
and goals, data from which will inform initial PD planning.  The lead follows up with a midyear and end of year 
survey. 
 
Shadow-a-Student 
With the goal of developing empathy for the unrelenting schedule of our students (5 totally different classes in a 
day!) and therefore seeing the absolute importance of consistency of the social norms and formats across 
classrooms, teachers select a student from their advisory and follow them for a day. There are two possible 
lenses for this work. One option is to be a student for a day. Follow your selected student’s schedule and do the 
work in each of their classes as if you are a UAGC student. Another option is to shadow a particular student and 
document their speech acts and moves in each of their classes to understand your selected student’s particular 
experience. 
 
 
 
 

 
PD Scope and Sequence 2019-20 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDSuUBB7EtUdcb_IqoqeaaKRf8D7hH1E4sm84Lc35Is/edit


September: 
Teachers: Plan for IPC conferences by reviewing final teacher rating from previous year and PD goals 
from previous year 
Administration: Schedule and conduct IPC conferences for 100% of teachers by Advance deadline; 
begin Advance observation cycles; begin 1:1 with PD lead to determine coaching and residency 
schedule 

October: 
Teachers: Participate in a wide variety of professional development opportunities at determined PD time as well 
as during planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review observation notes and reports as they are shared, 
requests debriefs 
Administration: Continue Advance observation cycles; participate in Residency and coaching; Attend PD 
cohorts 

November:  
Teachers: Conduct instructional accounting/record analysis and audits in co-planning teams; Participate 
in a wide variety of professional development opportunities at determined PD time as well as during 
planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review observation notes and reports as they are shared, requests 
debriefs; review PD goals 
Administration: Review instructional accounting documentation and provide feedback to teachers;  
Continue Advance observation cycles; participate in Residency and coaching; Attend PD cohorts 

December-Jan: 
Teachers: Participate in a wide variety of professional development opportunities at determined PD time as well 
as during planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review observation notes and reports as they are shared, 
requests debriefs 
Administration: Continue Advance observation cycles; participate in Residency and coaching; Attend PD 
cohorts 

February: 
Teachers: Participate in a wide variety of professional development opportunities at determined PD 
time as well as during planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review observation notes and reports as 
they are shared, requests debriefs; review PD goals; Tenure eligible teachers create portfolio and submit 
to principal for feedback 
Administration: Schedule and conduct midyear 1:1 meetings with all staff; continue Advance 
observation cycles; participate in Residency and coaching; Attend PD cohorts; determine tenure 
recommendations 

March-May: 
Teachers: Participate in a wide variety of professional development opportunities at determined PD time as well 
as during planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review observation notes and reports as they are shared, 
requests debriefs; Conduct instructional accounting/record analysis and audits in co-planning teams (April) 
Administration: Continue Advance observation cycles; participate in Residency and coaching; Attend PD 
cohorts 

May: 
Teachers: Create portfolio of PD learnings; Participate in a wide variety of professional development 
opportunities at determined PD time as well as during planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review 
observation notes and reports as they are shared, requests debriefs 
Administration: Finish Advance observation cycles; participate in Residency and coaching; Attend PD cohorts; 
write and submit tenure recommendations 

June:  
Teachers: Create portfolio of PD learnings; Participate in a wide variety of professional development 
opportunities at determined PD time as well as during planning/prep time as it aligns to goals; Review 
observation notes and reports as they are shared, requests debriefs 
Administration: Schedule and conduct EOY meetings with each teacher with a focus on student achievement 
metrics aligned to school-wide goals 


